Venlo Glass Greenhouse

- Designed for climate zones with cold and less sunshine, or light liked plants cultivation.
- Venlo type greenhouse originates started from 1950s in Holland, with characters of high light transmittance, less steel structure, small roofs and more gutters which have better draining effect, it has been spreading fast all across the world. With neatly appearance, Venlo greenhouse can be used as large scale and high quality vegetable, flower production greenhouse and entertainment greenhouse or greenhouse restaurant etc.
- We offer optimized structure and matched systems under both soil and soilless culture, such as growing gutter, trellis system, nursery bench and suitable irrigation system etc.

Covering material: Tempered Glass (double Layer or single layer glasses)

Frame Work: Double side hot galvanized steel structure

General Size:
- Span Length: 8m, 9.6m, 10.8m, 12m
- Bay Length: 4m, 8m
- Gutter Height: 4m-12m
Note: Other specifications are also available as per your needs!

**Project Introduction**

Venlo type glass greenhouse built in Beijing, China in year 2013, with total area 3000 sqm, high automatic networking greenhouse. It is built for greenhouse exhibition and vegetable production.

**About Us**
KINGPENG: The MOST historical greenhouse brand started from 1959;
KINGPENG: The LARGEST advanced greenhouse engineering and horticulture service supplier in China;
KINGPENG: The ONLY stock listed greenhouse manufacturer in China;
KINGPENG: The FIRST and LARGEST greenhouse exporter to more than 40 countries;

Our Advantages:
Different design and equipments can be chosen according to the customer’s requirements and conditions. We try to provide the best options and service for the users of the greenhouse.
Meanwhile, our greenhouses have high quality and competitive price compared to the same level greenhouse companies.

With one-stop solution, to create optimal growing environment for plants with Kingpeng's wisdom

What can we do for you?
1. Reliable Design: Kingpeng has numerous patent rights in greenhouse field and occupy the leading position of the greenhouse.
2. Strong Technology Team: Professional R&D center guarantee top quality and advanced reliable design for each project.
3. Personal Custom: All the greenhouse design is made according to customers' local climate condition and requirements.
4. Good after-service: Kingpeng could send engineer go abroad for correct installation, horticultural service and other service for you.
Quality Manage System Certificate Since 2009

Contact Us:
Address: 7th Floor, Advanced Material Building, No.7 Feng Hui Zhong Lu, Haidian District, Beijing, China
Tel: 0086-10-58711536
Fax: 0086-10-58711560
Email: info@chinakingpeng.com